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A MALAY WATER SLIDE. HEALTH AND HOME HINTS SPARKLER.
“What did you do with all those unpaid 

bills, Julia?”
”1 saw they were beginning to worry 

you, dear, so I destroyed them."-Life.

Mistress: ‘if such a

The Malays of Perak cannot slide :>u 
the ice. They never have any. So they 
go slldiug on water instead. It does not 
sound easy, but the little Malay boys 
find it so, ami wherever there are » 
waterfall and a pool they practise away 
till they can toboggan down on a palm 
'eaf as successfully ns an American boy 

downhill on a sled.

Teacups, even when carefully kept, 
sometimes have dark stains nt the bot
tom. caused by the action of the tannin 
in the ten. Salt, sliglntly moistened, 
will remove these, but in the case of 
very fine china sometimes scratches 
it a little.
found quite harmless and equally good.

, luing happens
again. Marie, I shall have to get another 
servant.”

Marie: "I wish you would, m-idam, 
there s quite enough work for two of 
us.”—Chicago News.

Powdered whiting will be
can coast Hominy Griddlecakes.—To one cup

ful of cooked hominv add half a ten- 
spoonful of salt, the beaten yolks of two 
eggs (well beaten into the hominv). 
and one-half cupfuls of thick, sour milk, 
nnd one-half cupful of flour with which 
has been sifted three onarters of a ♦ea- 
spoonfnl of 
mixed fold ii 
eggs, and bake by spoonful* on a hot 
griddle the stiffly beaten whites of the 

from five to seven min-

Every now and then the Malay rajahs 
of Perak give a water slide in grand 
style. Taey send out a notice through 
the country round, nnd hundreds of 
men. women, and children assemble for 
the Meng-gelunchor ot game of the water 
slide. A spur of hills, from which a 
suitable waterfall leaps a hundred feet 
or so into a suitable deep pool below, 
is chosen ns the place of assemblage. 
Plenty of food for the occasion is provid
ed by the chiefs, but the women are ex 
pevted to do the cooking. Fires arc 
lighted on the hills, the cooks set to 
work, and the rest sit at ease on I he 
rocks watching the water-sliders.

me of meng-gelunchor is beg <n 
mall boys. With the daring

r dc of die life," raid
I ncle Eben, “is dat everybody pears to 
bah a large supply of good advice on hand
nîedsd”n t ttPPly t0 hi8 ownsoda. When thoroughly 

i îhe 1 teuton whites of two

A north of England board school hoy 
has produced the following essay on Nci- 
SiT £H*°VJ>orn when he w,„ „ 

.hh°.y ™nev “n eyr' “n *™. end 
uL h 'j Worth-Country for ehotl in the 
heck, end then he «id Thank Rod I have
ttnewM'

Cook
ntes In very small muffins tins.

n g—One ten spoonful of 
flour, half teaaponnful of arrow-root or 
corn-flour, half-pint milk, one ounce out
ter. sugar to taste, the rliul of half n 
lemon, two eces. Roll the milk with 
the lemon rind until 
strain It: mix flour, cornflour, butter, nnd 
sugar, boll for a few minutes, 
off the fire and mix in the 
beaten eggs, eandv line a basin nnd 
the mixture in. tie down with a 
and steam for one hour, 
ont the sugar makes a nice sauce.

Herman Piuldii

The ga 
by the s
nnd the coolness of small hoys the world 
oyer, they get out on the top of the 
fall, sit right down on the smoothy-curv- 
ing water of one of the cascades, stick 
their feet out straight, stretch out their 
hands on each side to ltalnnee nnd sup
port themselves, nnd whish!—down they 
go the whole hundred-nnd-odd feet of 
falling water, plunging deep 
pool, swimming nnd clamberln 
up again, and taking their places for 
another turn.

ey fall on top of one another in the 
pool: the game becomes as swift and 
exciting ns on a switchback railway.

The men come next, and then the 
girls and women who can get away 
the cooking. The Malay girl 1 

home in the water

well flavored. forr^v?'ï'l'iV‘hW'm

wlrom b. |HÎ! ’VT"1 “n «'TMiHam* 
mal -U*h me‘ *° whi"t,e for ‘he «ni- 
T '. « hustle on yonr ain ilow»,’ wa,

'! ,n<lVK"î"^ rf|,,y 'N». na, man.' «id 
for ,-nu bed-,dr°'"r' 1 mnni> lk.il, 

** “■ -Ur Past Day in Kirk-

then take 
two wrll-

eloth 
When turned

Kisses.—Rent the whites of three 
eggs until they are stiff, then sift over 
the eggs three-quarters of a cupful of 

Mix the sugar In 
Cover a board 

paper. drop the mixture on It bv 
fills, and place in n moderate oven 

door open f >r thirty or 
elose the door for 

Stick

into the 
g out nnd

powdered sugar, 
lightly with a knife, 
with

They come so fast that
th An indignant mother entered a Dundee 

trifle rage, vowing
on he teacher, who had had occasion to 
w the strop to her child. Motl,er--'l!ow 
•v Ie *t,V.ke my baini fur northing?" 
min hi!: f II i>linl"kC(l him because 1-e
•J r ""«y letters there

stT^.i aph\b?t He only atnod and

a-^=t^Ï2:œr,0reiin,M-’’

■....... .
leaving the 
forty minutes, then 
a few minutes to let them color, 
two together with a li'.Ne jelly or jam 
between them.

Tongue Salad.—Tak» about one fourth 
pmmd of cold tongue. Slice some of it 
thinly, and lav on nue ie. pns^r.e 
the remainder three ct f n- limes 
through n mincing machine; then add to 
it either oil or cream, nnd sens >n iiigWy 
with tarragon vinegar, cayenne, sail. 
nnd n little made mustard, 
lettuce in n salad hlxvl. nnd pour <vcr 
the dressing, nnd mix well. Ornnment 
the top with sl1'*'*s of tongue nnd hard 
egg. nnd dust parsley lightly over.

okles are nll-tlme fnvor- 
Allow on» cup of

as her hrotb- 
Occnsionnlly, o

much at
and asks no odds.
to the fun a slider loses his or her 

(irasping at every one round, 
ipping, sprawling, bumping, tumbling 

wildly iuto the pool, the awkward slider

add 
(balance.

has a tumultuous time, 
ter from the hillside audience follow each 
mishap. The sliders who are not vet
erans use the tough flower sheaths of 
the Pinang palm as seats to slide upon. 
But the star sliders need no such id-

mains n mystery to outsiders, 
certainly is danger In the game, and 
pluck and endurance are 
tieyond scratches and 
ever seems to get hurt.

of laugli-

Plnve some
n,»^i ’• thc fnnd father to the der- 
mat,,logical expert, “seems 
big bill for the treatment 
my daughter.”

“It was "_
Pd the skin doctor. “You

to be a pretty 
you have givenWhy nobody is drowned re- 

Thcre a -di®cil*t treatment,” explain-

?ZT'l eeid iCl' fr™' h^'c"=ek™<°
» new epidermis upon them."

Wnlnut co 
ities with children, 
butter, one and n half cups 
three eggs, and one cun of 

ed with two cups of chopped walnut 
ment*. Oenm the butter nnd sugar, 
nnd ndd the e-egs nnd floured nuts. 
Lastly. stir In nue nnd n half cups of 

into which hns beep sifted n tcr.- 
Drop on

n buttered sheet, allowing room f,*r 
spreading. decora tin g the top of ench 
Minkv with half n nut ment nnd n sprink
le of grnnnlnted sugar.

e necessary. But 
bruises, nobody mix.

.«"“M the father, read,in, 
h„ checkbook. "I don't know whirl, one
Amswican! “k,""ed the "‘«‘■"-B.himc,

forRut a little after noon the sliders are 
tireil nnd hungry, and the dinner part 
of the meng-gelunchor begins, 
of Malay good things are dished up and 
eaten with picnic appetites. Then, af
ter an hour of rest, the plensure-seek- 
ers go home, nnd the water slide is over.

When the British Governor visits the 
Malay federated States the meng-geluo- 
chor is usually port of thc programme 
for his amusement. This tobogganing 
down a waterfall, indeed, is of ancient 

the Pernks, though exact- 
how the sport started no 

Malay knows, and no Malay, except 
those of Perak, knows how to do it. 
either.—Mildred Elliott, in Sabboih 
School Visitor.

All sorti

spoonful of baking powder. “Mother’s compliments," said 
ster to a butcher who kept a ,

,uh“*in thoroughfare, “and" «h/s 
rent me to show you the big bone brought 

J.n. ,he Plew of becf this morning." 
,,ii Ï yo''r mother next time I kill, a 
bullock Without bone, in it I'll make her

i a young- 
whop in a

SALT WATER BATHS.
Visit Canada’s health resort during the 

long winter and prolong vour lease of life 
bv bathing in the healing waters of the 
“St. Catharines Well.” a clear, sparkling, 
mineral saline spring, considerably denser 
than sea water. As a tonic for tired hu
manity it is invaluable, and as a cure tor 
rheumatic nnd nervous troubles or ir «kin 
diseases it is well known Consult nliv good 
standard médirai work on therapeutics for 
its analysis. Whv undertake a long, try
ing imirnev. when this Mei-ei for health 
seekers is at vnnr door, on the nmin line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Svsfem. 
Write O T. Bell. Cl. P A T. A.. Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Montreal, for full 
particulars.

a ficvn. Of a joint," ,„,d the man of 
meat, with a grin.

“Mother’, compliments," continued tlic 
boy, and «he say. next time you lind a 
nt of sirloin with n shoulder of mutton 
bone in it she’d like to buy the whole 
carcass as a curiosity!”

origin among 
ly when and

At one of the Torrey Alexander meet
ings at Sheffield, England, recently, was 
a man who had walked twenty miles in 
order to attend the services. ITe is in 
his 70th year. Twenty

Concession is the secret of unity. 
Where neither side is willing to yield 
there en» be no such thing 
This is Just ns true of cl 
is of families.

iih harmony, 
lurches ns It •ago he gave 

up the use of tobacco through the influ- 
•nee of a temperance lecturer. Since that 
time the man has saved his tobacco 
money, has invested it. and through it 
has now in hi* old age three houses which 
give Him comfortable income.

Some men's hearts are ns great ns 
the world, and still have no room in 
them to hold the memory of n wrong.

Exercise, unlike medicine, cannot he 
taken in sweetened pellet form. The“He who goes down into the battle of 

life giving a smile for every frown, a 
cherrv word for every cross one. and lend
ing n helping hand to the unfortnnate, is, 
after all. the best of missionaries.”

The place of business calls for the 
active brain and the diligent hand hut 
so does the business of the Great King.

Christian wlm wants to grow strong ml 
must pay the price of persist

ent effort.
kill
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